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The charter sraoted to the WiImiQ2
ton, Onslow & East Carolina B. K. by
the Legislature in. 1895 having lapsed
because of the failure to beia the work
ia the prescribed period the same has
been amended and renewed by the
present tienerai Assembly. We sivej
a brief synopsis of the new law. It ia j

entitled: An act to amend an act to
incorporate the Wilmington, Onslow &
East Carolina Rail Road Company'

The first section provides that the
time within which the company which
was organized under chapter 233, of the
laws of 18R3. (the original act of incoit
poration) is compelled to begin the
construction of its roa 1 shall be extend
ed for the term of five years.

VOL. XI.
The (lependaot pension bill was killed

ia the Hua yesterday after a bitter de
ba!e liifi two thirds necessary to oyer-rid- el

veto nt being lorth-cuimn- f.

It wa not made a party meas-
ure.

When we read of the fearful earth
quakes that yisiied the Swulb of France
and port ion a of Tialy on the 23J iost.
our warmest pynipathifcxN went out to
tVe who escaped in the terrible 9cene
and devastation. Nor could we refrain
from heartfelt gratitude to Clod, to
think our people saffered so lightly in
comparison en the night of the ever to-

ot remembered 3 1st of August- last.
According ,o the latest repnTts more
than 2.600 people were destroyed in the
South of Europe b the earthquake of
Wednesday 'ast; towns and villages
were almost annihilated, and thousands
of people we re rendered houseless, and
were obliged to sek for . homes amone
the hills anl mountaius. It was a
terrjble visitation, which we earnestly
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Tbe f Mr. A. T. Ste art are
ffekiif lhftVH her will declire.1 vopl

natt.e :?unl .1.111 wli was urntuly '

Et-.lwl- e Hi,ln;
ruarei l frwii'l ai brunjfbt agaifikt
I'x-.la'Ig- e Hil'on. lie i ilinnl tt
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property to bl use. V:hrnt
ivii.lt ring any inventory to tlieCouit.

rhe Ii:in'i legislature iHloatiYtl with
an arbitral fi-ui- ?

oii oM. tho ui"6t radical heii'jf by C
i;. Dixon a Lthor meiuter. rpre3ent-t- h

Conservative workinuien of

fiiiii" rather" I han I he Socialists.
Tho bill makes a c niniiHltn d"fiy.e.

r.i.d leriTingeaeh jear, ami ive f the

P4i4r. which ihe railroad --cniuiision
tm, of taking jurisdiction And enforcing
i:a decrees. - -

There wa3 a missionary conference :n
Miilaula. I. T.. recenUy. and an appeal
was made to the Indian c ongregation
lur inoey lo send ile it"?pij -- ! . those
wh'i have it not There were 30 per-3- us

in the congregation, and ihe col-

lection amounted to $380. many ol
tiiu Indians giving all the money that
they had with them, and-som- e of the
girls throwing bracelets. Hues and other
jewelry into the collection basket?.

.- - -

Furniture dealers complain ol the
rraze for staining woods to make them
!ok like others,' atid especially
like something antique. This leads to
extensive "doatorlng" ol ash, cbeihut
an 1 plain oak to make them sell as
inarter-sawe- d oak. . Birch is easily
palmed off for cherry, and so all through
Hi lis'. High cost woods are imitated
aliue.it beyond detection. Common
hemlock can ba made lo take the place

I ihechoicest hard wood. . -
.

.

Tne Legislature of Nevada has pass
el. with only three opposing voles, a
resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment whose adoption will dis
Irsiicbiso alt members of the Mormon
t'iiurch iu that State. This amendment
provides thai no one shall be allowed
tit vote who will not swear that he is
nut a member of that Church. Such a
leai-oat- h law Is in lorce in Idaho A

".luiilar law was enacted in- - Arizona
two years ago. and in 'response to the
recommendation of tho Governor was
repealed lasl'-nont- b.

The Uev. Phillips Brooks says:
' Character is the only thing that pros-
pers in this world. It is not the only
thiug in this world that wins money,
1'iit money is not near so. precious as
churacter. Da you think of money
when you think of the golden streets
Iteyond? No; you think only of that

hirh belongs to tho soul, that God is
ubsolute purity of.character, that 'there
" no stain on his righteousness, no
cloud ever comes oyer the perfect
righteousness of that character that be-'ou- gs

to Himi simply because He is the
sunlight of the world."

-- m

A large cave, mode up ot many
rooms ol great extent, has been Cound
in Alarsliall couaty, Texas.. In one of
tbe chambers there were found two
human skeltona. about six. hundred
dollars in gold and silver coin and . a
luautity of silverware. The' cave is--

ltelievel to have been the hidine place.
during the late war. of a baud -- or goer:
illas known as "Bloody .Bill lirady'a
gng.M. Thsse m araudersw ere attack -
ed near Benton. . Marshall county. n
ISG4. and all but two were killed. These
two esc sped and going, as it is ihottght.
to this cave, quarrelled over a division
of the spoils of the gang, and following
their murderous befit, shot and.-kille- d

each other; '
.

V
-
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Physicians Have Fotiua Out
Ttiat a contaminating and' foreign element la
be blood, ueveloped by tBillgestlon, 1 the
"ute of rheumatism. Th! aettles uioa the
'Bsltlve sub cutaneons covering of the nana
Va ant ligaments of the joints, c&oslax con-sii- nt

m.t thlftlng pain, and aggregating as a
Alereous. chalky 1epcslt which prolucea

fcttffofaa and dUloitloa of the loin la. ; No fact
which experience haa demonstrated ia regard
t Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter haa stronger
'tMeaceto auppoit than this, namely, that

U medicine of comprehensive uses checks
tl.e formidable and atrocious disease, nor Is U
f" poalttvely establUh'd that it ia prelerablew ttoe potadna often naed to arrest lu since tbe
oeaiotDe contains onlv salutary Ingredients,o u sUo a slrnal remedr lor malarial fever.

n, oyepepsia.au.BUf debility and other oisordera. erf jat tou ie: the genuine
I he Review Job Office is the place J

pt ood work at moderate prices. ; j

NEW ADVEirriOEnCIITO.
DoiiIafL &' Yarbbronsbi:
IASIIIOMABLB HAIR OKF.SSfcfc

AND BAKBC&9.
1 .1 Market St . Wilmli-aion- . X. C

. fthopfuiryiNifiiiieiifrua alh the latest
. , ,

. ourteous and poihe bartters alwais ready
to erve enstome's. -

j. w. Yaroorouf n, f rmerlT with JohnWercer. wcuU hi' gid u Mrve hU old pat' ' tb
Everything to be Found in

in Our Line of Businoss.

We Honli t ilieso Ctcc tz
to Sell !

Have priced them to suit the tlmei, at
FIC.URRS WHICH DEFV CO II PE-

TITION ! , V
We. know we can mike It to your Intertst to

?
"

leal wltn us. .
WE RUV STKICI LY roR CA1HFrom mniifcturers and importers, ant I offer,

to our fi tends aut the public, gooiti
' In our line at .

- ' ';

BO'JTOM PRICES
. Weeirry full I'ne of School Books, Pa- - '

per, lns, Ink. State. Blank Books, Check:
Books. Note, Kraft an Receipt Books, ana

l her Staib nery nt hmest prices, at, -

I I K I N S H E KGKR' S.
feb 2 Cash Boot and Muale8tore -

Bird Caress
NEW M)T JUST IN, BOTH JAPAXED.

BraAs. COOK STOVE 4 pronounced
the beet Id tbe market, and the WhiteHore juat ha-li them b'.iud. ioo4of allkinds in our line cheap as tbe cheapest,

PA8KRR A TAYLOB.
PURE WHITE OIU feb 21

Isaac T. Alderman
QOM MISSION MERCHANT, ; r

Cotton and TIMBER. Speclaltlee.

North Wnter Street, "

febl; tm" ' " ' ' Wilmington, . C.

The Suttorr Housoj
jyjARKBT STREET, SOUTH 81 liV,l BE

tween Front a"d "econd. Board by the Day,
Week or Mouth. Clean Boome, Comfortable
Beds. Good Attendance and rhe best themarket afford. Kate low." --

jan 24 Jy ;

Make no Mistake !
JN ORDERING FISH AND f"
OYSTERS. Guaranteed sound and slStolld when packed for dellve y .

TorwC U W. H . YOPP, - --

Io k Box 415 or 106 South Front St.f b 21 ,

Hazard Powder.: "

WE NOW HAVE TH B AGENCY rORcelebrated Powder which 1 un-doubtedly the best sold In thla country. Nevmagazine built down the river (out of rltrlimits). Full assortment of all tbe sizes at thelowest prices. - . -

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO.,- Hrtccctsors to John Dawson A Co.j
I". 21 and SI Market Street. Jfeb 21 j 'Wilmington N C.

Country Produce. f ;
yWEET AND IBMH POTATOES. Apple
Cabbages, - Turnip. Orances, Onions. Fyre,Turkeys, Chickens and all kinds of Country
Produce for sale by 4'

CHAS. r. BROWNE.
Commission Merchant, Ho. 11 N. WaUratV.Jfh n Wltmlnrton. N.

" - v- - ..Caution..
f-

:'
i. i ....

LL PERSONS ARB C AUTIONED agalait
trustlnc any. of the crew of SpanUh Bark
MARIA, aa no debts of their ceatractlnr
will le paid by the vessel or

P J. LORD, '

feb 19 U j
- - f Vice Consul ot bran

Better thanPear's
--yy IIITAK Eft. A GROSSMITH OLD En,

jUsii Traeeparent soap Uneceaied, 2 Cakes
for?ieenls wlycerlneS9 per cent; 3 Cakeifor Vi cents. There are no liner Tol'et Soaps
made. A TBI AL fcOLICfTED.

aiuNos nitoTUKns, '
feb 15 Wholesale and Retail DragfUtt

Rock Spring Ilotel.
HAS UNDERGONE A.

1
COMPLETE RIX

ovatlng and U at ted np ntaly for tbe con fortof lu patrons. The tableiis s applied with th
best tbe market afTorthf. Board by the day,
week or month at reaconabte rates.

PRIDGEN,
Cbesnat. between Front dnd Water streets

iea ii ia -

E MAKE A SPECIALTY Or irorer'
BAGS andSTRAWacd M ANILLA PAPERS,
TWINE, WAXED BUTTER PAPER, Ac.

Don't fall to s--e tbe "NEW STYLE- - foairav
BAG. and to trf WWeeaV dbeonnf. :

': n AST-V-- A vh O-"-- .

NO 48

NRW ADVEIlTISRM ENT.
Money to Loan.

ukai. kstatk ci;kji y.q
: W. 1 Yl Nti,

feb?. It 2 il Princes rttrret

Soda Water!
a .J

MIKsO) WATRKSliaSON' PJ. OpRN1
at both onr siores aurdt? , rel. 2ttu As
ustrat we will ker tta Wt Sola to be had In
town. altlNOs ttt:is..

M N. rraatHt. ;
ft. I N; fourth 8U

notice.
AVIMG QUALIFIED AS AlUINI8TdA- -H a

Ttt X of the estate of 1 h ni s H. mltli. de- -

ceased, notice U hereby given to all person

Indebted to his estate to make loimedhre pay

roent; an 1 all persons hat tog claims against

aid estite. will pie ent tbem for payment on
or before the 2Sth day of rebruary, 1 888. or
tl8 Dotlr will UtplMded la bar of ibolr re-
covery

This Wth day of February 1SS7.
MAKV V, SMI I If.

fe' 2jrlamCw Adminl8trarlx

How is This T
J MAKK I.IC8S MONEY. ON THE KK KEN

remedy than airy mcdWVne 1 Fell, bat 1

ALWAY. recomnieni U. why? Itecauee
irora the large quaint y I hare oM and the
reuerat eailsracdon It alves I e include H U
thjs lest medicine of lu.klivl. f

.TAMKS 1). NIJTT.
fb24 The Pingsrlst.SlS N. 'Front St.

Nw Crop Cuba Molasses.

JKf.'OND
UAUGO,' :

554 Hogsheads.
66 Tierces,

Now lindlnst ex Anieilcsn Srhoooer "Uran.
ns," direct from Matanzis. :

For ra'e very low

& WOKTH
feb H

Second Lot of Early
Spring Uats,

A DIES' AND MISSES. AMU. A VEUY

Ure assortment of Linen and Silk Handker
ch'efs. S. R. brand Cufl'4 and Collare,
latest styles. Jersers and Hosiery, I orsets
and Notions. Linen Towels, Tray and Buffet
Cloths, tamped a' d Plain.

NEW STAMPING DE-ION- S and all the
materials for Embroidery

Closing out all Winter Uood very low to
make room for Spring stock

Kespectfuliy.
MISS E. KABRER,

feb it VoPe s Baitdio, Opposite Market.

Emporium of Art and
Fashion !

pANCY OOpDS, ARTIST'S M TtBlALS,
ralnts, Em hes, PalM!lt8, Ac -

A beautiful !&ad new assortment of Rhine
Stone fins. Hairpins and Ear Ring and Nov

lies in MNEUULO rbATBU KWKlitt l .

NEW STYLES IN St'KINU MILLINER f,
Hats, Flowers and Ribbons.

Hair ucods. Hair Work done to order (of

All of the aboe at LOW PUllES. .
Country orders f o Melted. -

MRS. E. B WIGGINS,
fei n

Not Well Dressed.
ATO MATTER HOW FINK YOUR (JAR- -

jtenta, union your Shoes are 'neat and fit

well you are ill dresse 1.

BEST FITTING BOOTS AN I SHOES In

the city, and patcea to suit all at

GEO. K. FKKtfCII & SONS.
feb 21 . 108 N. rront Street

600 Tons GOAL
JUST ARRIVED. KX. SCHR. JOSEPH

SOOTHER. 0 TONS BET GRATE AND

STOVE COAL, and lor ra One Dollar per

ton is than New York prices

feb 21 J. A. fPRlKGER.

COME SEE US! -

HKNKVER YOU ARE IN NEED
;...' OK

1 , nnme and aee n. ,

We have the taout complete eKtablisbment
thecity. carry a large stock of different

qualities of paper to select from, do your
work promptly. and satisfactorily.' and at
prices that we can live at.
TCllve umur ordera. ;

JACKSON A-- BKLU

A. A. Brown,
ESTATE AND COI.I.IU,riON CEO.JEAL

EE. Pay and set Is Real EUte. Stocks,
EonlA and collects btUa Tlih?a, Dce-la-, Ac ,

Meeting of tue Clt!iiiil8r iff"
Commerce :

A meeting of the Chamber tf Com-
merce was held at Ihe rooms of the
Produce, Exchange at noon to-d- ay to
which - the basiness men of the city
generally were invited:' The meeting
yas one f the largest ever held by
this chamber and was enthusiastic,

. Col.' F: . W ' Kerchner. President r.f

the Chamber of Commerce,- - callel the
meeting ta order; and Col J.' Iv: Ctot-wel- i

waa Secretaryl- - Atf the it qiest vl
the KesidenC Coif W; 15 DeRosset
stated thalobject of thq meeting. fn be
to fake actioTi at"to taHfoaWreishj. a
railroad "com mission and Legislative
action thereon.

Mr Iona!l ItcUae read a coniiyuni

Manager of the Atlantic Coast Line.
Af;er an- - interchange of views,

motions 'anil amendments, by a num
ber ot the gentlemen present, the meet-
ing was ou motion resolved into a tme
ins; of the merchants and eif .eus of
Wilmington

O 1 motion the President and Secre
tary wen reques ed to continue a- - such

Mr W: Calder. offnd the following
subs itute for and instead of. the prend- -
ing motion, substitutes and amend
ments :

iesolvtd. That it is the sense cf this
meeting that the Legislature nbw in
session should repeal all laws n iw'on
the statute books, prescribing and
limiting the rights and 'duties of rail
road companies as to charges for carry
ing freight; especially the amendment
In 1. 96.6. of the Code, which seems ex
ceedingly obscure, and calculated to
injure the commercial interests ot the
Stale; and to sub3iitute therefore Ihe
enactment of a law establishing a Rail
road Commission upon a"justand equit
able basis for all the interests involved

On motion, a vole was taken and the
above resolution was adopted unani
mously.

On motion, the Chair appointed the
following as a committee to visit" 1U1
eigh in furtherance of the objects of the
foregoing resolution:

Messrs. Wm; Calder. W. L, DeRos
set. (i. II. Smith. B. Ft Hall, Clayton J
Giles. T. M. Emerson

?&i motiori..CoL F. W. Kercher was
added, to the committee.

On motion, the committee were em
powered to fm any vacancy which
might occur. --

Adjourned.

Mystftrjous Ji8appoaraiicc.'
Robert Moore, colored, who lives on

Dawson street, between Front and Sec
ond, reported at police headquarters
this moruirtg. that when.he went home
last night he found his wife, Maria, in
bed- - He also retired, and passed near
ly an hour in conversation with her;
and then went to sleep. After awhile
he awoke and saw his wife in, her night

elclothing passing out of the back door.
He took no notice of the matter, sup
p sing that she would soon return, but
as she alid not make her appearance be
became alarmed and went in search of
her. Not finding her in the yard, ho
went to her mother1-- , who lives near
by. but the latter had seen noth
ing of her. Moore continued the search
for his missing wife until this mcrning,
without success, when he notified the
police as above staled, lie states that
their conversation last night Was entire'
ly pleasant, and that .they have always
lived happily together; and he further
stated that he had never seen any indi
cations of mental trouble. He is at a
loss to conceive what could' have been
the cause of his wife's departure and is
equally at a loss to know where she
could, have gone to and effectnally
hidden all traces of her steps.

Just received new lot of rims.
spokes and hubs. Those in need of
above .will find that they will save
money by buying from Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot - ... f

A Good Inveatnient :

"Get from 25 to '33 per cent.' interest
on yonr aioney by purchasing now
snils or overcoats at I. Shriek's. It
will pay you to buy tbem for next win
ter at tbe low prices, besides having
the good of thent for the balance of the
cold snaps - t

Quarterly Aleetiosrs.
First . round of Quarterly Meetings

for the Wilmington District of the
Methodist E. Chnrch. South: n

Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem. Feb.
26. 27

Cokesbnry circuit, at Bethany, Mar.
5,6
- Clinton circuit, at Concord. March J12. 13.

Topsail circuit at Rocky Point. Mar.
19.20. -

Waccamaw station. at Bethel. M'.rcb
26. 27. . '

.
r

Wlnteviue .glation. at vvrjueviiie,
April v, . - i

-

Bruniwiclr circuit. 'aL vsflhel, April
9;io . . Sat

I . -
-- T. W-- Gutueie, P-- K.

original act be amended by adding
thereto Ihe following clause:

And it shall bu the duty or the Coun
t y Coayuissioners aiul other proper au-
thorities ot such city or town lo meet
and pass upon application within

ed 10 mem, ami r me terms 01 tuts sec-
tion shall have l n u oiipfied with in
making the same to issue at once the
rcquisitn and proper notice trailing the
election in. this section
which said election shall be held wif-hi-

40 days aCe'r the tlay ol the meotina
aforesaid.

Provided, however, that thi amend-
ment shal not apply to. or in any way
govern, tbe election already called by
the Board of County Commissioners of
New Hanover county, under the pro-
visions of ihe original act

Seciiou 3 amend the. original act to
the effect that If the people shall vte
the amount proposed on behalf of the
county, then a meet in if ot the subscri
bers. both private and municipal, shall
bo called by any threo ol ihe former, or
by thechairm in ef the Board of Com
missioners and hold within 60 days after
tub election, for the purpose ot organ-iin- c

by electing a board of directors
The county lo be represented at t his and
at ail subsequent meetings by some
resident tax payer who ahail not be a
member of ihe Board and wboshall vote
the county slock in all questions re-

quiring a stock vole, except in the elec-

tion of directors. .
1

The Board of Directors is to consist
of not less than nino nor more than
thirteen members, the county to be
entitled to a number proportionate to
her slock, comparing her subscription
to the entire capital of the Company,
actually subscribed by solvent sub
scribers. These County Dirtc-o- rs

must ail be resident tax-paye- rs and
mu3t bo named by the County Com
missioners. They are to serve without
pay or emolument. No member oi the
Board of Commissioners to be eligible
as a Director. The remaining members
of the B ard of Directors to be elected
by the Stockholders other than Ihe
County.

Sectiou 4 dtjclares.lbai the subscrip
lions toth stock ot the Company shall
be paid at such tun-- j and in such man
ner as the I ard ot Directors may de-

termine.
J. Section 5 prohibits the ity trom
subscribing io the slock should the elec-

tion bo carried in the county.
Section fi repeals II, 12 and 16 of the

old act, providing lor the empolyment
ol convict labor. ,

Section 7 makes null and yoid a sub
scription on the part of the city should
the railroad corporation fail or refuse'to
accept this amended charter, x

Section 8 is as follows:
That section 14 'M said act be amend-

ed by striking out in the 9:h line of sa d
section the words "as may be as reed
upon " and the words "as may be
agreed1' in the 20th line, and inserting
in lieu thereof th words "orthe 'qui
valent of the said cash in the bonds "of
the county or municipality making the
said subscription at the election nt the
proper, authorities thereof,1' and by
strikingiiii the whole ot the proviso in

'said section, from iho words provided,
however." to the end of said section;
and ihe said section bo further amend
ed by adding at the" end thereof, as
amended above, the following clause:
VProvided that the siid corporation
shall not be compellable to issue stock
to the county cr counties, or other mu-
nicipalities making any such subscrip-
tion than for an amount equal to the
actual cash value of the bonds at
the date of the delivery of the same to
He said company.11 -

Section 9 repeals alt laws or parts of
laws which may be in conflict with this
act.

Sea Luck.
The Spanish barque Maria seems lo

be having all sorts of bad luck. She
was preparing logo to sea from Smith-vill- e,

this morning, but was stopped by
the inspector, aa she did not have a cus-

tom bouse permit. This necessitated a
trip by the Captain to this city He
came up on the Louis to-da- y and
eenredthe permit, and the vessel will

proba bij' start on ner1 voyage to Xew

those stricken people
-

KxcitPitient in Texas
deal excitement has.beon caused in

ihe vicinity of Paris. Tex ..hv the re-
markable recovery of Mr. J. E (Jorley,
who was so helpless he culd nob turn
in beil, or raise his bead ; every body
said, he was dyimr of Consumption. A
trial bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery was aent him Findins relief, he
bought a large battle and a box of Dr.
King's New Life P1II3; by the time he
had (aken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of tbe Di covery, he was well
and; had' gained in tlesh thirty-si- x

pounds.
Trial Bol-tl- of this Great Discovery

for Consumption free at W II. Green &
Co's. "

.

An tiil to K0110 Hcrapu.
Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrisburg,

III., says: "Having receivel ao much
benefit from Electric Bitters. I leeli t
ray duty to let suQering humanity know
it. Have bad a running s re 011 my let;
for eight years; my doctors told me I
would have to have the hone scraped or
teg amputated. I used, instead, three
bottles of Electric Hitters and seven
boxes Bncklen'tt Arnica Salve and my
leg is now sound and well"

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Becklen's Arniea Salve at
25c. per box by all W. II. Green & Co.

LOCAL NEWS.
IXDEI TO MEW AOVERTIXEMIBTX

CWIat- k- Bajs
Munds Bros Soda Waters,
r C Millkr (ianlen Scel
W. It Youxo Money to Loan.
H BIN'S bkkgkk's Bottom Trices
Ma&V K S mith, Adm'x Notice
Worth A Worth New Crop Molasses
Geo B FrkstchA Foxs Not Well Dressed
MlLLSR A Niestuk Kenredy'a Medical

tDUcqycry

A clear sky and a bright sun have
again made their appearance, whereof
we are glad

Yon wilt save money and get tbe best
work byending your clothes for repairs
to John Dyer and Son. t

There must be a plenty of money
somewheie in the country that will
permit people to enjoy the luxury ol
travel Our principal hotels are being
quite liberally patronized by people
from all part ot the United Statf-s- .

The steamer Passport came up to the
city this morning and went on the
Marine Railway, having broken one
b' ado of her propeller. The damage
will be repaired to-da- y and she will
probably come off to-nig- ht, as good as
new.

An employee of Messrs. Honk &
Hastings, ot B33ton. the celebrated
church organ builders, .is daily expect-
ed in this city to superintend taking
down the organ of tbe First Presbyte-
rian Church and putting it upon the
first floor near the pulpit.

Indication. '
Far North Carolina, local rains

Easterly winds, and higher tempera-
ture.

feramiai
Mayor Hall returned from Raleiglrnn

this morning's train.
Mr. W. J. Parker, of Bladen County,

is in the city to-da- y. - We regret, to
learn that his wife is quite sick, and
confined to her room at the Orton
House, but arc glad to state that her
condition is improving.

To lyrtlo drove
The work on the new railroad from

the Cape Fear river lo Myrtle Grove
Sound is progressing favorably. The
superintendent of the grading informed
us lb4s morning that that part of the
work ' would be completed some time
during the next week, .should the
weather prove favorable, and that the
work of laying the crossties,ra large
portion of which are already cut. would
Dat commenced tmmediatnly upon the
completion of the grading.
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NEW FURNITURE .HOUSE,
-- oi ner ttol a.d Market Streets. .

tf ARE HKKK IO STAY AMD NO !

r m$.t We keep the 0oet nI cheapest Fur-Biture- l.

tbe hr nr prV suit the rlrSand iHKr l)ke. We Jtiu rll rhcap Wrsn 'we mvtnutactute.iir Aim toods. ,

A rail and i)tenion sntVJlcl. " . -

caojcvjLije tvKsnuur. cofeb , tf U. tM.:.i,i:iL;ltrt

If-
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